LBNL Residential Diagnostics Database (ResDB) contains blower door measurements and other diagnostic test results of homes in United States. Of these, approximately 134,000 single-family detached homes have sufficient information for the analysis of air leakage in relation to a number of housing characteristics. We performed regression analysis to consider the correlation between normalized leakage and a number of explanatory variables: IECC climate zone, floor area, height, year built, foundation type, duct location, and other characteristics. The regression model explains 68% of the observed variability in normalized leakage. ResDB also contains the before and after retrofit air leakage measurements of approximately 23,000 homes that participated in weatherization assistant programs (WAPs) or residential energy efficiency programs. The two types of programs achieve rather similar reductions in normalized leakage: 30% for WAPs and 20% for other energy programs.
INTRODUCTION
Residential energy efficiency and weatherization assistance programs (WAPs) have led to many measurements of air leakage being made in recent years. Building envelope airtightness is important because heating and cooling accounts for about 50% of the total energy consumption by US households [1] . Therefore, knowledge on the current state of the US housing stock, and factors that are associated with excessive air leakage, can have substantial energy implications.
In 2011, we collected a large number of air leakage measurements and updated the LBNL Residential Diagnostics Database (ResDB). Our latest efforts not only increased the number of data points, but also improved the spatial representation of the dataset. It is the goal of this regression analysis to identify housing characteristics that explain the observed variability in air leakage of single-family detached homes. In addition, we compared the air leakage measurements of homes before and after retrofit. Insulation upgrades and air sealing are commonly performed in a retrofit. In the US, the expected energy saving in heating and cooling bills from tightening the building envelope and reducing air infiltration is 10% to 20% [2] . But many factors can influence the energy savings and cost-effectiveness of air sealing and other retrofit measures, such as the initial air leakage of the house, and the expected improvement in airtightness from retrofit. This analysis will characterize the airtightness of the current US housing stock, and provide some of the needed data to evaluate the energy saving potential from reducing air infiltration via retrofit.
DATA DESCRIPTION

Data Sources
The newly updated ResDB contains air leakage data from 134,000 single-family detached homes. However, many missing data are present. The handling of these missing data, including year built, foundation type, and duct location, will be explained in greater details below. Overall, forty-three states are represented. The median year built and floor area is 1969 and 140 m 2 , respectively. Other sources that contributed air leakage and other diagnostic measurements include new homes that were tested to obtain an energy efficiency rating, or to demonstrate that they met an airtightness guideline. Homes are identified as energy efficiency rated by the programs that collected the data, but there is no pass/fail information to judge the energy efficiency of an individual home. Moreover, there are also data that were collected for research studies or other purposes. Sources self-selected to contribute data voluntarily. Therefore, even though ResDB contains a large volume of data, it is not a representative sample of homes in the US.
Normalized Leakage
Most of the air leakage data in ResDB are blower door measurements at 50 Pa pressure difference. Air leakage measurements are converted to normalized leakage (NL) for this analysis, as follows:
where ELA 4 Pa (m 2 ) is the effective leakage area at 4 Pa, Area (m 2 ) is the dwelling floor area, H (m) is the dwelling height,  = 1.2 kg/m 3 , and Q 50 Pa (m 3 /s) is the airflow rate at 50 Pa measured by the blower door. NL is roughly lognormal distributed, with a geometric mean of 0.61 and a geometric standard deviation of 2.5. ResDB contains 7,000 measurements of pressure exponent, n, which are used to compute NL when available. The distribution of n is roughly normal with a mean of 0.646, and a standard deviation of 0.057. n is assumed to be 0.65 for all other cases [5] .
If H is not provided in the data, we assumed 2.5 m for each story, and an additional 0.5 m for ground level and inter-floor framing. In some cases where both number of story and house height are unknown, we assumed that houses <200 m 2 are single-story, and >200 m 2 are twostory. This simple allocation based on 200 m 2 as the reference point is the same as used in previous analyses of ResDB [3] [4] . About 80% of single-story detached houses in US are <200 m 2 , but only half of the multi-story detached houses are <200 m 2 [6] , so our method of using the house size to approximate number of story is reasonable, but it is uncertain. Multiple blower door measurements exist for some homes in ResDB. If additional tests were performed to verify a measurement, then the average value is used. If a house was tested under different configurations, then the one that best described the occupied condition is used, i.e., exclude attic, but include or exclude basement depending on the normal winter condition.
REGRESSION MODEL
The multivariate regression considers the relationship between NL and these housing characteristics:
 Floor area Area (m 2 ) (2), and Alaska (2) . The climate zone is determined by the house location, which is typically available by state and county, and the climate zone is identified correspondingly. For WAPs and other data with measurements before and after retrofit, the before values were used in the above regression. Homes are identified as energy efficiency rated by the programs that contributed the data.
Most of the data are missing foundation type and duct location. As a result, we first preformed the regression without these two parameters, as shown in Eq (2).
Using the coefficient estimates from Eq (2), the model residuals NL' are computed as follows:
We then considered the effects of foundation type and duct location on the model residuals to estimate their influence on NL. In Eq (3b) and (3c), a different subset of the data with known foundation type or duct location is considered, so the values of NL' used for the regression modeling are different.
From our previous work, we expected NL to be strongly correlated with year built [3] [4] . To maximize the number of data considered in the regression, we categorized year built by decades from 1960 and onwards. But even when year built is treated as a categorical variable, one-quarter of the data are still missing this information. For these data, we imputed a year built category as follows. We first performed a regression by using three-quarters of the data with no missing data (i.e., year built is known). From this regression, we determined that ln(NL) decreases at an average rate of 0.14 from one year built category to the next newer category. Using this result, we imputed a year built category such that the predicted ln(NL) would best fit the measurements that contain missing data. The results are shown in Figure 1 .
The imputation does not change the portion of homes in the different year built categories (Figure 1(a) ). Homes that are built before 1960 and after 2000 remain the most common. This imputation method allows more data to be included in the regression model. Otherwise, homes in dry climate zones B-4, 5, and 6, and in marine climate zones C-3 and 4, would not be sufficiently represented in the regression. Table 1 shows the regression results using the imputed data. The model explains about 68% of the observed variability. The residuals are normally distributed: mean = 6.2e-17, and variance = 0.20.
The imputation method used can have the drawback that it leads to underestimation of the differences between the observed and predicted values. In this case, however, the fit of model with (R 2 =0.6825) and without (R 2 =0.6819) the imputed data was essentially unchanged. With the imputed data, the predicted differences in NL for homes in different year built also remain roughly the same, as shown in Figure 1 [7] . In addition to improvement in construction practices leading to tighter building envelope, it is also possible that there is a relationship between NL and house age. Older homes have higher NL not only because they were constructed that way, but also because the building envelope became more leaky over time. Both of these factors together likely explain a significant portion of the variability in NL among houses. Further analysis to isolate these two factors will be discussed in future analyses of ResDB. 
Foundation Type and Duct Location
For foundation type and duct location, we performed the regression analyses using a subset of the data, and assumed that the coefficient estimates also apply to the larger dataset. There are 12,500 houses with known foundation types: I slab = 1 means house is built on slab, I floor1 = 1 means conditioned basement or unvented crawlspace, and I floor2 = 1 means unconditioned basement or vented crawlspace. These categories are chosen because after adjusting for the other parameters using Eq. (3a), Figure 2 (a) shows that homes with slab have the lowest NL, followed by homes where I floor1 = 1, and homes with I floor2 = 1 have the highest NL.
Figure 2(b) shows a similar comparison but for duct locations using another subset of the data where this information is available. Homes with ducts located inside the conditioned space have the lowest NL, followed by homes with ducts located in the unconditioned attic or basement, and homes with ducts located in the vented crawlspace have the highest NL. However, the comparison by duct location is uncertain because it is based on very few data (526 houses). Results of the regression (Table 2) show that the indicator variables considered are all statistically significant at 95% confidence interval. The coefficient estimates, 's, describe the influences of foundation type and duct location on NL as illustrated in the residual plots ( Figure 2 ). Houses that are built on a slab and have ducts located inside the conditioned space tend to have the lowest NL. On the other hand, houses that have a vented crawlspace tend to have the highest NL, especially if the ducts are located in the crawlspace. 
RETROFIT IMPROVEMENTS
There are 23,100 houses with pre-and post-retrofit blower door measurements. Paired data that showed no improvements (462 homes) or increase in NL (449 homes) were excluded from this analysis. It is likely that these records reflect cases where retrofit did not include air sealing or other work that would reduce air leakage. In homes where NL increased, the percent change from the pre-retrofit measurement is <10% in half of the homes.
There are clear differences in how WAPs and residential energy efficiency programs are implemented. WAPs use the minimum ventilation rate limit without mechanical ventilation (based on ASHRAE 62.2) as the target. The resulting savings-to-investment ratio must be greater than one for the work to qualified as allowable expenditures. On the other hand, energy efficiency programs, typically sponsored by utilities, tend to offer rebates and other financial incentives for homeowners to preform an energy audit, and to follow through with its recommendations. Figure 3 shows a larger reduction in NL pre-and post-retrofit from WAPs overall, compared to the residential energy efficiency programs. When the two programs are considered together, the median NL is -25%. Aside from the differences explained above in how the two programs are implemented, there are also other state-by-state differences in the kinds of retrofit measures performed, and how the air leakage measurements were collected and documented. As a result, there can be many reasons to explain the differences between the two programs.
Percent Change in NL: As shown by the regression model, WAP homes tend to have higher NL pre-weatherization. This may be one of the many reasons why WAPs appear to achieve a higher reduction in NL. It is easier to reduce obvious air leakage pathways that exist in leaky homes, than to make significant improvements in homes that are more airtight to begin with. To test this hypothesis, we considered the relationship between NL and NL pre , and also with other variables, including: climate zone, house dimension, and year built. Regression analysis suggests that for WAPs, only NL pre , floor area, and height are useful parameters, but not climate zone or year built. However, this relationship does not hold for houses that participated in residential energy efficiency programs. Regression analysis shows that none of the parameters considered are useful in explaining NL. The percent change in NL is computed using the coefficient estimates of the regression model, as shown in Table 1 Much of the variability observed in NL is associated with (a) climate zone, and (b) whether the houses are participants in WAPs or are energy efficiency rated homes. The remaining factors, namely: (c) floor area and house height, (d) foundation type, and (e) duct location, each explain some differences in NL in the 10% to 20% range. In comparison, their importance is secondary for predicting NL. Overall, year built remains an important attribute to consider for predicting NL (see Figure 1(b) ). The difference in NL between homes that are built before 1960 and after 2000 is a factor of 1.24. In comparison, the difference in NL between the two extreme climate zones, A-1,2 and AK-8, is a factor of 1.68.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The regression model presented here gives an estimate of NL based on a number of housing characteristics. For a housing stock, the model can explain 68% of the observed variability. However, the model is much more uncertain when it is applied to one house. This is because of the residual term. For example, the model predicts NL = 0.47 for a 150 m 2 , single-story house built in 1990's that is located in climate zone C-3. The 95% confidence interval of this prediction is 0.44 to 0.50. However, the model residual (in log-space) has a variance of 0.20. This means that there is only about 10% chance that a house with the exact characteristics will have NL between 0.44 and 0.50. For this one house, the model predicts there is a 95% chance that its NL is between 0.2 and 1.1. But, for many homes with the same characteristics, the regression model predicts with 95% confidence that the values of NL will likely center in between 0.44 and 0.50.
CONCLUSION
Many blower door measurements have been added to LBNL Residential Diagnostics
Database from housing units across the US. Regression analyses were preformed on 134,00 single-family detached homes to describe the relationships between NL and house characteristics. By improving the spatial coverage of ResDB, more meaningful relationships were observed with climate zones. The predictive model explains about 68% of the observed variability, most of which are explained through year built, climate zone, and whether the houses are part of a WAP or energy efficiency rating program. Houses that are older, located in hot and humid areas of the US (climate zone A-1,2), and are occupied by households eligible for WAPs based on income are likely to have higher NL. Other characteristics that are associated with higher air leakage include houses with a vented crawlspace, and especially when ducts are located in the crawlspace as well. This information is useful for estimating the air leakage baseline of US homes, and can be used to target homes that would likely benefit the most from airtightness improvements to lower their energy costs.
Comparison of the before and after retrofit blower door measurements shows a reduction of NL in the 20% to 30% range. WAPs achieved somewhat higher reduction in NL than other residential energy efficiency programs, likely because WAP homes were more leaky preweatherization. The current data show comparably reduction in NL across all retrofit programs regardless of house location or year built. This is important because construction methods and practices vary greatly in the US. This analysis suggests that improvement in airtightness is possible across the US housing stock.
